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Knocked Out.-—“Where are you 
going my pretty little 
inquired.

“Should tho weather indications 
ooptinUQ of on auspicious ohnractor 
my intended destination is yonder in- 

uuswervable dater* 
an amount

Proverbs from the Talmud.“Tell on what troubles you," she“Well, thee,’1, he continued, "shall
?£&**'*'*’"'* “"Only" ho answered, “that l am 

“With pleasure," she said .imply, u waking from a dream, aud it « for you 
her partner approached to claim her. to deeide whether my wak.ng shall he

- aSftTr ^rart:
eat and holy, | “I DMd , walk," he said to himself, given mo only pleasure now they w oirrJ it.

nest morning, and started off about nine bring a mingled pain: for I cannot Tho ec,tew of thy wall, invites 
Childhood's smiles unconscious graces |0,okok fc, % Klu>ry ,lro|l. give you tho answer my heart prompts. lho bargUr.
Prom rtrlïa,*h»l In a farolf future Iles il In this, however, he was doomed to I»>». longer rich M.r The cat and the rat make pesos over (with

st Hr b“ —,vr

l4&e£SlUv,:h^',h bott^eutm -ueh-an I hated to spoil our drive by dragging « ^ . „0 twice and it will not ^

'Tr^ae/romlUtemdto^; secret to three ^^'L.

But knoWy,. on% hold «—I ^ ,nd tb. dark eye. re ,mil„d so ^y‘^U'Min is,a,toned to tho School ^ *«*

When it Menu is If they passed away, fraoklj uplifted to hli own. i i,.,i found time to »yiû- ,? . . I rnuit pardon you this timv,
Nord.retoU.metlod'sglfUforln'eom. "Frightfully "‘ul'J’.Uh any misfortune she f.noied “ ‘‘"j '“J” in'erenèeth' hi. flesh but trol you. to,per the he», you

In thst'w*nt*th«tr beauty lie. i they roll ‘ k ’skL might have come to him ; and now she ro#ltlfU„th food the worms. One of the great flats of the railway
Toward* ioros infinite depth of love »nd plmg leugh, b oould quietly lay aeblo all thought of a single light aimtrors a» well for a Vugiuveriug of tho time U being per-

. "TlT.'S man's reluetaat «ni. “us "m «If, In thinking of her father and hi. groJ M fo, termed in Northern Queensland A
Bearing onw.rd mm,^=U ,^ «I defence. dtiutor. . The camel desired horns sad hi. Uu6 i. being e,instruct,, tkom Valtus

------------ "*'*« « ^rLTjl A great wave of tendorne» swept ^ uktD r,om him. the tin mines of llcrhcrtstovm l
SELECT STORY. ".“‘L1* "IT1* ft'u P over the men’s nature, and with a res- TeQ plc0EI 0fooln in one hag make k goatlug *400,000 to B-50,000 pi.r

ad nu ' : . “ I*4* *“ w, ,bottM BOt poet almoat holy for tho girl whom he mor„ nlli,„ than a hundred. mile. A whole range ot mountain, haa

eegm-ts'isn i Barhew. wii.. L;a,t ïïruv-, - «J** - - * — •
es-w: ^ :M’ï™t"Uul "i- rrrr-rcs*1*- *—
ftALDWHLyCHAMBKH» * <>)• | * ' * w admiration of tha sea-gull», he oon- 7° ' h ) «Dd I will never give remedy lor their jreculwr ailmenU.

Cm-isW^ ....... . srtrjUrt w “th- mbw "ouupr

utersand jgÆ , buJjiI„i(5l picture my fancy »■ parelonately foud of *' youug lip», which made no resiatnoeo

^ PAVZANTASOK.UentU^ ft  ̂^ ^

Assoeleilet,, “f *•« Yo,k- I tuber, aweett* muele *h»o Iko hapfylwlvuio pp> .. . ,,j T0U was hut temporary, after all. the
flOllFIlKV L. P—Mdnufactoras nil ( d laugl.ti'r of the little ohll- or as slattern y J, trouau nest to Mrs Merlon.
G8S5ÏÏA dreu whom Oinl n,.y send to All W U-•* • « '» ** Lund ten.nt. In tho e.rly winter, snd

AMlLTON Ml»?, Ton know now why I h.ve neve, itr»1||l*tw.y U h ‘ Too deelsres, spite of tho fact that W.
rmaried eltbou* ». W»M «••• - * "‘f l" U‘ wlfo'a trouo.u oamo direct from Varia,

_ Ueneral Dry Oood. rich man, and l am ftoe . but, «•‘M ’ , ((B ,,,« ho repU«l, cn,>

I... w. EBBir—-
r,o;.,th»H«t „A-;e, or "m",|„;/“|, tlj»wallei. 1 "ïu»'r»*l "'(Hig, ToW. au.Wa,ro« t|,llUgh he usually re- -led an old fa.hmned girl.

J=«“ ”~;r” msk:-“* -pc;a ---------
I , [,re« wail V'"T»ïVèo\. m ’ nATUIQUlP, ^ A.-Mannfaeture. window, on tha l»«H> of Mr To eome Into bet piesenee
lÜTlîirr lol'^û V, P in. Ptf JlSltij of «“IW.'Ck rH** I el‘aiming villa, a faint h t , , mor„ br,ol„g atmoaphers, and

lieu V. II.Sir, Post Master. | |UnlllM, Opposite People s Bonk. le| b„ uhuok, as ahe law too late that 8 M g„d Tom Leighton
nlKJKWKI.I. .Lu^'Kremersî aTrl Ue had eom. upon a ^ ‘ found hlmrell counting th. hour, not
eï“rl r:ï'î;.,-V,0O Suns, Ï "d dewing She ... a beautiful girl, dr »d '» wlltod hour.. Y.t
ffi- , „ .he very height and ealremo I bl ^ .................... ,u„ger to h,n,K,ll o,

AND, a. V.-l)r«g., and *•«» from the tip of lb. lilUo J»et 1° ht> g,,.,,, dreamed. fem.l. i the young
nloofli. . * Ho toade to biuimlf F» M to which ever, though earnestly ,

QLKKP, M. R.-IApoi*er e^*n|s fi>in.| “My IViond, Mr Leighton, duoy ' every way the opposite, hor friends, to give up lvr o n I.... wo ett„ ovtroomo
Sin (le/,or»1*1*J'1y”®,t ^‘vlfood'i Plows I Min Mvsdows, Mr lAehiKtoa.' Ksehlone and lusurion wore to hor consort. The strangest psrt o ‘«I 1 ^ t,BV0 boeii with
""'aTfl ll.^ Tohmr Sethi. ... Tom Leighton whom ^ '.Tle.em.u he m.rrled disco,.,,... the fact .hut «-«ta unbounded
Mg *■ I aho had heard of all her Ufa- 8h. ... "re a n.1,,1 sbov. suoh irlvl.lt- knew her husband was a woman >”• P“"',f tbe ,„lnd

tirai I ACK U. II.-Wholemla ai,d|„0t retry for tho Interruption, after a , lure ahe was led to the altar. ' improved by the loll that fallgne.
Wu-uH(iroeer. I still, atoallng a glaow St ths sr , .j,^ elekl |ilcl pilIwl »!uo„ bel If men do net oshibit 1* tbem, The toll Is s thousand time»
11 rl IS* AvMUai'lt*—Im vwi,r “d I handsome face, over which all womo I Meadows, wheo, waiting I infatuation for one of the r ’ I ,eeavded by the pleasure wtileh it he

•food., rased, and delivering the = ^ ^ ^ him for a ,ha, at Lastloftentimes glvi' W «nJoymenU are peculiar.
lUady mada Olothfng, an 1 wrliMst, I,ad brought|e r, shadUspp » uromlsed drive, and idly soannhig the 0f the faut that thuy It re , „ welltb puiehare them, no
nll,h'"5k«fV4iLn.r*.«. Maker, I.W» *„ had oeme. Lornlng paper. Just delivered at the Thera ar. w»«7 'U,t‘"°!V|7, llfo for Imloleneu ean ta.te them. They «ow

ïS&sSririBr- «zrx::f“U-»• ™«™-
rrÆ- =.—...

lid. Not at all the sort of a girl you The|, troulksem. time., when HI. a proud poweas'on I ()lir m„al, should net , uly .mve lo
are in araruli of. Ho «eu U> It that you j tottered together, ledge that one Iras save hunger hut ahe old be made I
do not tr.sp.re upon m, manor '» ^“failure would ..«re . 1“.. to human Ufa. ^ j^Viï. the nooa.i.n ef reniai enjeymenl. VI,y
quest uf idle imuremrut. Llmrelf of wvoral thousand, i but for home of sneh a happy " » • L„i„„ toll us that food is fkr mere

UlobrltiiMuding .Idol, kindly "m l eighloo never g.v. but a Preston, of th.t e.ty, July 1™, ^Ling when -.ton -mid elms,ft.
ipg, It was «tralgbl to Mire Mcaduwa write. : “Piva year* »8° b(J ro„„r„tiou, Hilenoe and gloom .pull

Sfile that Tom Leighton wended Wa P tl,ought waa MU with very alek, 1 had rerere . the ehqioret viands, while Ja,log word,
way when, about nine n-nlnek ** L,,,ou whore th. crushing blow doctor., and on. and M o»1» ,ru „ul Therefore let us banish

agAnrauMœj JSsjauSf^L;*;; SgT.«STSS—-
OURle oTn*Tlti>P'W« I ro#m. ^ of’ ^ nature's lovallnrre, but a, ^ ^ ^ , 1 f Mr U. T. Cook of the Arm of ,„tlog) feeHug, smelling, under

ÏÏêsSfig

empty spare Uin'gbL 1 L.lhe koaw bow faire were his aophlstrl»» sndle» •»" JJd*"wor,„ „f kidney gluttony envy and sloti,.^

sluoatoly fee* uf , .* ï .od how afl uooonielously he had flam- no^ lrouhle than I had. Belt*® The 41 000 000 gallons of spirits
friends are good anoogh to see th» I ^ ^ Uhod Lore only teaches. tbU , always against proprietary Th ^ ^ dom In 1».
have no lack of partners. b r0 both silent on tbs dieloo. but not now» bh, »»•, t, ulod i„ Koglaed,

,q>r non,re an aetirel, uurellUh At ll»H low„d. him Krlond.hlp »«P^,!*£ L l Zmfonrtb. of thi. vret quantity WM
_______ _______ - Hti "f ‘h'Lrv; ^.f ti...t .,-^y - w

Q"fh#J*U 3«flHI WW» »«*'

maid ?’* he softly
Deal with those who are fortunate. 
Silence ia the fence around wisdom. 
No man is impatient with his cred

itors.

Incompleteness.
Nothing resting In its own com pi 
Can have worth or beauty | hot alone 
Because it lead» and tends to further
Fuller, higher, d&pet than Its oii.‘

atones.

Luey, I love Ho who is loved by man la loved by olosuro where uiy 
ml nation ii to extract such

The cook and the owl both await of llotcll flm|d from tho distended 
udder of tho gentle articulating kino
at may be deemed ueoeseary and ad" 
suable," 80$ replied the rustle girl

A myrtle, even In the desert, wbo bad worked for two weeks in a 

Boston family.
And she passed on her way, leaving 

a gibbering idiot groveling on th® 
ground, where lately had stood tho 
dandiest drummer in Now York.

God.

daylight.
The aoldiore ight and tiw hiogà are

saaa,
IHEH!*-
Tee Csktaub Compabt, 77 Menrsy Atrial, *. Y.

for Infant» and
remains a myrtle.

Truth is heavy, therefore few
lri

Into■OmreHalsresreUmtoprearereMreu,
,„=omm.n.l ll M „p«tor I^-rerlpUCW

l°m*8e. oréereitoerëèùr», ii. t.
*

i mystery is re sw^^H
use It ends In starry night.

! !Draw eusThe Acadian. 1 DIR&C i ORY
KIUDAY at the ofllco re ^ -1ÏU1—

mipuMMi'i'1 on
WOl.PVlI.LB, KINGS GO., N. S.

terms :
$1.00 per Annum.

(lN AUVANCS.)
in ftflvancti $4 00.

must I.', guarsnte, d by re»’
Mrfy pilot Vi Its Insertion.

Tha Aoiinss Jos '’ï'*”",” material,
sunt I y receiving new top® tl,rii:ilnn 
ari'l will continus to giurantoo sans 
nn .11 work tunic1 out.

N,,.., «--«'-sr ift-toî'®*

nation, although the same may" 
over a fl. tltlo"» signature.

A,Mr,,.. .11
DAVISON BROS',

Killv.n fc I'rnprlelors,
WulfrUlo, N H,

Buelnese Firme ef

WOLF VILLE
A bojf sed 

home outdo wilt ait 1

Tho undermentioned firm* vrill use 
you rlttht, and w6 cim mfely reootnmend 
them n* our mont éntorpruHûg bust new hut con-

CUIUS of flv •
11 WHOP, JOHNSON Hj—Dealer In 
Opinur, Feed of all kind, Ac.
UOBUKN, 0. H.—Boot# and dime, 
1’Hata and Caps, ami Gent»’ Fuiulah- 
lng Good*.

Br&ïXSSwKMK

You know the old story of how Sir 
with a diamondWaller IWIelgb wrote 

on a window,—
“Fain would l ell mV, but that 1 fear 

to fall.- And Queen Elisabeth wrote

under it, . „ .
"If thy heart tail the, do not ell mb

at all."

Ac. hit ‘FavoriteThe direovery waa
Prescription’—the boon lo delicate 
women. Why go round “with one 
foot lu the grave,” suffering lu nilcooo
___miiuudoratood—.whou thore’* i
remedy at baud that ian’t au experi
ment, but which i* avid under tho 

diaappointed

ho scaled

IkAVIHON B1KS,—Fli 
•■'llaliera. , ■ re

Legnl Decisions

.jiitoMrpiW
re®*** ',,VA*
IlH lilW M»W Ubi'l "r 
for ihn paymeot.

tra
-wheUinr )dl»- 

>’> o« wUHàw
"Papa," asked Johney Wither, of 

his lather, who wa» a gradu.tellof 
Boomtowu University in 68, “what i*. 
the meaning ol ‘Semper Bdoli. ?’ 1 
“Always Addling, my »“• 11 *
term applied to the Kmperor Nero, 
who swam the tlellc.pout while Homo 
waa burning," replied the old man.

A man at cStoS !"»*’ h"*^
sent to jail for retU.Iog to p.y hla wife
$400 that ho borrowed ot her bon.ro 
marriage. -,

1
yuartmlfit that if you 
in any way iu it, you ean got your 

ey hack by applying to it* makers.
Wo can hardly imagine a woman’»not 

trying it. Voreibly It may I» true of 
une or two-bttt we doubt It. Women 
are ripe for it. They muât have it. 
Think of a prererlption and nine out ol 
ten waiting for it. Carry the new. to

uro
not -1h r«i*i>"i.atble

, i,.„,nmn<-r,l.,r.W» l«‘P"r Mreon-

7 ( M
m,.mint, wlmtlier the paper 
U,c ulll- h or not.

. T»»« ‘ «i

thorn I .........
Tho eeat of *lok headache i* not the 

brain, llegulato theatomaoh and you 
Dr Pioroe’a Pelleta are the

Peculiar Infatuation.
M1THOUH or rOLLOWINOvirreaaNT

THS INJUNCTION “l.OVl ONI 
A NOTH SB.” Ayer’s Pills

Ksoel all "'V™ “ * teJJ'12tlw!lon?oM*MS

lui III «Reçu, but ’ reatera
the «nmiaeh, liver, anUb gut uae
:;sTS«“r.rr.'aJ:re <** ®* •«-

these TUI*

ouro It.
Little Regulators.

fall In love with <‘»oh Industry.Do men ever 
other 7was aeek or be

» youthful laborer on h r Deoea.lty which ov,■remues
farm. Hem-lime afterward ‘ur naturel sloth I- • blessing. The

disoovered th.t *• bow.Lvk world does not rental, a btier or
entreated by | thorn which divine meroy oeu d have 

od We are happier with the etei 
with

HANK Of HALIFAX-
(Hosed on

Are the Beet.

sSSSEH
tv,roly, new 1 °‘ w‘
‘‘Areto.n in this

E;EH.EL'“yvHS3H3we elwaye keep at JjjJ» . u»»,'»- 
knew how to get «M

PCOPLR'H 
flpnn from 

Haturday at 11,
U n in. to Ï p. m« 

noon. .
tl. W. Mowwo, Agen*"

IkœSbîSS
,,,,,1,1,every Hsb'fof„g, ,u so. 
nreALilLswal—- »»•'-«-"
.HMiscsradl;;.-T w Rosens, I 

A n.W R»S"» >

as a
Family Medicine_j-sÎpsstcs

|ll„„mlli|lt,„i, Iron .....
, „ Tw.i 1,,'ie» Ayr'lnilh 
,„vere lieiulaei™. Item which
;Xr”r " Rom»

IW'
w"IlK#Bpï.Tu?-ï.rü,lîw"blhS 

Il llnss, I «Sbn Heinml at 11 »■ m:
*pV:;,:,,M™t’n",,i-.h..ie."- *“d

Vyurlnowlay at 7

mired me ol 
I wee long a 

UuVhardetown, \
30 p. *«.
«H-'-: T"»'

î'ulr.'À..!..... ‘>»i;:M„l,!::;;r:.i‘,"s
Wolfvlll® 1 '“tehUdhtolhirol at « 10 » 
m nnd 1 H m; ,l Av.mpnrt servies**» 8 p m, 
Ureenwmhaiid ,t* X,,fvJ|ln nnl'liuraday
may»' Horton on Friday nH »«

.tithe rervle®.

fl,,JOHN'»pHtlRDH-fl®’;^*; "J 

AMI,day In the j, (hunmunlou
Nu inlay®, » P '"’ 'ih'Lt Aunday In
la ad ni I id stored "’i l|lk u|,urch are
mi,nth. The ‘, «rvinsscr alter
fru. r„r any addition»' » , guttoi,
«Hons In the above see Heeldence, It** 
lie,, (lanon Br»k, K>B„,, A. 6laon
lory, KoiitfiU*1 yf-,|f-i»ia, 
end Walt«r Ilrown, Wolfvlll

Garfield Tea. Ayer’s Pills,/»
* pwePARin et

O. ATS» * OO., Lowell, 
s„hl hy all Healer» In Moillolne.A

■

ÉiHr FRANOlH (R '’ l,l,"M|MtTH,unlay il 
P. P.-Maa. llOO.mH'» l« 
oecli month.

rempli*

tamto ii jurle®» «*«'*•
Ask yuur druggi't f“' •

For »al® by
Oeo. V. Waa**

tiru#g**l,
i WbLrvilWi *• *•

Haacnls
' htTii goRiSÿ^LOv^*Y J,d* riidly
......"‘L1,",Iht/pm.

“S"1' ...... ‘ ■h.iiilsir., Hecrstary.

" 'F*iup®,*,,W'

..^Ltoi^'erenlngL 

at 7 M o'clock.

«»»**
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